Football Booster Notes 9/24/19
Meeting held in Roundhouse at Fossil Ridge Highschool
Financial Update$ in PSA to be spent this year by 11/15
Shoulder pads- getting bids to replace old and damaged ones
Increase amount of banquet tickets due to # of boys in program
Freshman- $2970 in cup sales
$168 profit in necklace and keychain sales
$265 profit in personalized hat sales
Teams Meals and Away mealsChange- to be given on the way down to the game instead of on the way home from the game

Coach- talked about injuries some of the players have been dealing with
Some players ineligible due to academics will come back on 10/7
How are captains chosen? Performance, enthusiasm, asks coaches input
Turf Time- Once per week and the decision was made by the district.
When it gets dark earlier, players won’t practice in the dark because of safety reasons.
PSA Funds- SR uniform replacement cost- $50 for framing put toward cost of jersey. Offer
miliarty to kids with #’s we have and offer others the black jerseys
Spirit Wear- UA ordered will be here in 7-10 days
Philanthropy- Bridgett is chair of this committee
Buckets will be handed out at games again this year- money will go to touchdown for toys
There will be a meal provided for the players the day they go shopping for the toys that will be
given for children in need.
Oct. 11th is breast cancer awareness game
Game- feeder school free against local team 10/11 Rocky game
Homecoming/Senior NightHallway decor Shown
Shoe polish cars on Monday

Banquet- Full meal
$25/head
Hilton at 11/17 4 pm set up and doors open at 6pm
King Soopers
Link your card to booster program
King Soopers wants it to be a community driven initiative
You can look on the individual account to see how much you’ve contributed. Print screen shot to
show date and person’s name. Will Disappear 9/30/19

